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AVERTED CRISIS.
- A Joint debate took place In Clnrln

nati a few daye mo biwn Congress
- man Keaa and Bowdle.

Mr. Ilowdle aald (ha entire Repubtl
cm delegation from Ohio. except Con
frtwiun Fees, had voted fur Ihe bill.

Mr. ilowdle Inquired; "Whl iuld
Brother Peaa have dunr In auch a crl
alaT It la tiaay enough tu b chauffeur
irom ina rear seat:

"Itapubi'-ja-n crises are like eclipses,
thalr coming duty ran ba prophesied
and figured. Kvery year at tha first
frost, there will be a crisis, actual or
prophesied, aald the apaaker.

Mr. Ilowdle referred to tha aotloo of
' Roosevelt In tha anthracite coaJ atrlke
and tha panic of 1107 aa Instances
where there waa no authority In law
(or meeting an emerg ency.

'It la a wlae politician who leu the
danuMce come and linger (or a while.
and then, when tha nation clamors, re
lievea It. Huff win relieved la more ap
preclaled than Buffering prevented.

"If Woodrow Wilson iad aat etlll and
done nothlnit, and had the strike been
allowed to run two weeka, what a howl
would have rone up, coaat to coaat,
from the hungry, the alok. the cold, the
bankrupt, for aome bold atroke to eat
tie It! And (hen had Wilson aetUetl It

with auch a bill aa (hla bill he would
have been a savior like unto Roose
velt. Why, Congressman Fess, with hla
colleagues, would have fallen over each
other to Ret to the hall of tho House
to vole on audi a bill.

"The statesman averts the trouble.
The politician let It come.and then
cures It

"The lYesldenl was looking out fur
the public. He aiiw neither tho tinlonn
nor the rallwny magnates. Me saw a
tauffcrlng pulillc nnd acled. He did not
play the politician and see (hem suffer,
and then nrt.

"Hughes and Fess aland pret(y near-- y

alone In (heir condemnation of this
law. Seventy RepuhllcaliH, led by- Mr.
Cannon, Blood by (ho ITeaident,--an-

refused to Join the group of critics."
Mr. ilowdle closed with a eulogy of

ITeaident Wllaon nnd Dr. Fess took
the floor to answer, him, reltorntlng
that hla Democratic opponent had not
me(; the question. TMirlng (ho debute
thore wore clever bit of reprtee und
It waa conceded by the crowd (hat each
man had hnndlnd IiIh Bide of the case
In a masterly manner.

8KAQGS.
While at work at the Walters (Im-b-

Job lost week John Maxle was kill-

ed by a fulling tree. Ho leaves a wife
and two children to whom we extend
our sympathy.
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WEAKNESS
but ii proeaplrr reUered

by tat aeJical Beuruaaient io

Scott't Emulsion wkick

b not a nerve-quiete- r, bat Batnre'i

greatest Derre-builJe- r, witkoat
tlcol! ar pitta.

a. n. j. ivh

, Dr. Oaoar Bailey is vary low with
typhoid. Chaneea (or hla recovery
emu doubtful.

JT. E. Skaggs and family Intend to
move to UllleaplevlUa, Ohio next week.

Dr. H. R. Skaggs waa calling on Mlaa
Carrie Holbrook Sunday.

Burnalr Skaggs and Newt Sparks
were out buying cattle quite recently.

Dr. H. II. Qamblll and family were
calling on O. V. Burton Sunday.

L. K. Skaggs la going to Ross coun
ty, Ohio aoon In aearcb of a new loca
tion.

A. E. Lyon haa broken the record for
aquirrel hunting, having killed nine at
one atroll.

Earl Skagga la the proud owner of
a dog who will hunt the o'poaaum, kill
and bring them In home. Now thia la
no Joke. Thla la real truth although not
uaual. PRODIGAL. BON.

WEBBVILLE.
The Iron work (or the new bridge

that la to be erected one mile above
"Webbvtlle haa an 1 red and la to be put
up aa (aat aa pvaalble.

L. J. Webb, Jr., la home thla week
with hla family,

Leonard Lang la vlalting home (olka
and the "near-by- " thla week. He haa
a nioe poaitlon In Cincinnati now.

Born, to W. W. Kellar and wife on
Friday, a no girl.'

Mlaa tinma Thompaon returned from
Huntington Monday where ahe haa
been doing aome ahopplng.

Mra. Maud Ilirfe and Mlaa Martha
Thompaon have been here having den
tal work done,

Dr. C. L. Thompaon and wife made
a bualneaa trip to Urayaon Tueaday.

Mlaa Kmma Fleming waa up to O,

8. Saturday from Wlllard.
Mra. Levi Webb, Sr.. waa Vlalting

friend In Orayaon Saturday.
Mlaa Mary Reeve, la vlalting

alater (hta week.
John Uurna and Mr. Calloway

Lnulaa were here Monday.
Cecil T'ennlmrton haa bought ttv

farm owned by the TennlriKton hel
here.

Fred Duncan, our general depot
aent. mient the week-en- d wnn nn

mother In Rlverton. X. Y.

MATTIE.
There Is Sunday achool at the Cand

ehurch houae every Sunday at 2 o'clock
p. m, Everybdy la Invited to attend

Mlaa Mollis Chlldera and is(er. jura
Jennie Roberts, are visiting relatives
at this place.

Miss Ellta Adams and Fannie Du

vis of C'ordell, wert Hunouy guesis
Mlaa Lula Moore.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Wellman were
vi.itliiv re at ves on lucn creea nun
day.

C. C. Hay and daughter. jme, were
hoooliiK In Louisa Wednesday uisi
Jim ITeslon was on our creea nun

dav.
Mr. Nannie Moore or men cree
ant Saturday afternoon wua

Jmv Moore.
Reuben Berry and Jesse i.oroie iraor
business trip to this place fTioay

last.
HVed Moore left Monday last lor

Waverlv. Ohio.
i!..v nva waa calling on hla beat

irl at Wilbur Sunday.
Mra. J. D. Ball atent Friday af(T

nnan wl(h Mra. B. K, Moore.
Eedll Hays waa calling on friends

at Ledoclo Sunday. tRUKhr,

FALL8BURG.
Churrh every Sunday night by Bro.

(1. M. Copley. Everynoay come,

uim Rifle attended church
here .Sunday nlght.- -

Mrs. L. V. Calnee, haa Just returned
frnm a weeka vialt with friends and
relatives at Catlettsburg and Hunting
ton and also attended the big clrcua at
Huntington.

Mra. Everett Short of Ellen, spent a
week with relatives at this place.

Mr. and Mra A. Colllnsworm were
visiting at Ashland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. AJvln hort are viaii
t Ml. Sterling. O. .

mi., (iniuiia speni a ween
w M. Woitens on wewcomo.
,.M nv, the wedding Dens win

in Fallabura in the near future.
Miss LlMle Tomlln Slent a lew uays

.!., hma folks at KOVe uw
week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Bolt were vis
King her motner ai an
week.

ZELDA.
E. Cooksey and family

nmveo to nurnuu.
Th. farmers are all cutting

corn and digging potatoes.
uiiiie a crowd ITlcnara,

. ,. . . , ,u. .... n inn Knvn creen ...
i.ilII mime here Sunday.

Iear last

busy

from nucn

Mr. K. ITaxler has returned rrom
Portsmouth where he been wora- -

J. E. nillnn, of Ashford. Va., called
n friends here Sunday,
Mrs. Sue of HuHIraiun

rolled nn friends here wuuroiiy.

have

tlnrrv Hrlnk ev and Robert Misore
,f ITIehard cllel on Reyte Meade and
Allie Challlns

PROGRAMME.
i.r.,.,r,.m for ond Bwir

rrexk DiBirict r. "
held at Zelda, Ky.,

Sept. 30, at
Song

by Rev. J. H.
PiiHtor In rhnrge.

PANSY

Hellomy

Sunday.
SUNHllsb.

FallshurK

Buchanan Chapel,
Saturday, beglnnlliK

8erviee.
Dovoiionnl Dawson,

AddreBS of welcome by hupt. r,ugene
Curnutte. :.

Keaponse, Zach Hellomy.
Question for dlsciiBslon "The Sunday

School And The Kingdom Movement.
W. J. VmiRhan.
Making Lawrence Co. a Gold-St- ar

County Coun(y Secretary, w.
Vanghiin.

Appointing of Commutee,
Offering For State Work. Adjourn

ment for dinner.
Neon.

Song Service.
ReiMirt of Committee, on nomina-

tions and resolutions. District Secre
tary's Report.

Sunday School Evangelism, by Rov.

L. K. McEldnwney.
A Message From The County ITcs- -

;ideiit, M. 8. Burns.
R. C. Mo- -

Temiieninee And Purity,

dure. '
organiwitlon, followed by Round Ta-Re- v.

J. H. Dnmron.
Standard Of Elllclency For An Ideal

Supt., J. K. Huttnti.

her

has

of

Reaponae, Uncle Roll Burna. (or about two week. It la expected that
Short talks by Supta. tn umtnet. much good will result.
Why Am I Here? Rev. French Rice. The many (rlenda o( Thomaa B. Tal-Plen- ty

of mualo to Intersperse the bott of Wlncheeter are pleased to learn
above program. Ice water and dinner that he haa again bee.n appointed to
will be nerved on the ground. Come . the West Lexington ITeabytery (or an-an- d

help ua, workers, one and all.'wlth other year. The Rev. Talbott haa many
your presence and to loyal friends In Whlteeburg and Letch-mak- e

this a glorioua convention. er county who are pleased to know o(
CHAS. MILLKR, President. his retention. Rev. Talbott Is doing a
ELIZABETH HATTEN, Dlst Secy, great work In the mountain section.

LETCHER COUNTY
AND WHITESBURG.

What is Happening: in this
Rich Coal Territory

of Kentucky

WHITESBURG, KY., Sept. 2. The ,., H a.ZZ
Tanlk TlaetlA IT4 rttm 1 net m I A aanf(dtlnlt
will hold lta annual meeting here Oct.
26, 27 and 21 when an Interesting pro
gram will ie carried out, a large num-
ber of leading mountain educators tak-
ing part. It Is understood that Prof.
V, O. Gilbert State Superintendent will
be here and make an address, beaidea
other educators from out In the home wltn occupant day. A few
Last years meeting was held at Sal
yersrllle when Letcher's at(andance
was the largest or any oiner county
n the Tenth District.ttttJudge John F. Butler of the Letch

district has set down a special
term of the Letcher Circuit Court to
begin here Dec. 4 when he will make
sn effort to rid ths congested condi-
tion of the docket, especially the com-
mon law and equity cases. A number
of Important suits will be disposed of.ttttAn unfortunate occurrence took place
at Kona Station In the coal fields Sat
urday Miller, aged 72, ,tolen goods.
strucK Dy an engine on me xrfjuisvine
gi Nashville railroad and knocked from
a tresde Into Boone's Fork a consid
erable distance. He was picked and

r where , a , the of
died from his in two Wen ln

hours. The hard the-.las- sixteen, Evidently
hearing, It Is aald, and full to the
approaching train. His home whs,. In

Oa., having come to thiB
county some time ago on a visit with
his two sons at Kona.

t t t
Dr. T F, Smith leading physician of

Whlteeburg Is excavating a good
business block on his property on Mai
stivot immediately above the liavid
Hays property, the construction
which is to start at once. It Is said tha
a hospital Is likely to be maintained I

a part of the buldlng. This will be one
of the best business buildings town.ttttThe negro Monroe White arrested a
McRoberts In the coal fields several
days ago on a charge of having killed
another negri stabbed him
with a dangerous dirk wss tried before
County Judge Henry T. Day and bound
over to the next regular term of the
circuit court. The grand Jury will in
ves 11

John Henry Johnson charged with
the murder of A. L. In Hemp
hill a week was also tried before Judge
Day and bound over.ttttThe Western Union Telegraph
is making conalderable lmprovemen
upon their lines by building new wlrea.
overhauling and mprovlng old lines
nto Jenkins, this county, via Big

Sandy Valley, order to meet with
the Increased demand for the aervice
dua to the rapid development o( our
coal and timber resources. Within re
cent years phenomlnal development
wire service, both telegraph and tele
phone lines, local and long distance, has
been made in Eastern Kentucky until

this time practically every commun
ity ln the mountains can be reached by
one or more lines.ttttNews from Shelby Gap east of her
Is to the effect that Aunt Sarah J. Ad
ama, aged over 80, wife of uncle Geo.
Adams, venerable eltlsen, died a few
daya ago after a long illness. She leaves
a large family to mourn her great loss.ttttJailer William Hall announces him
self candidate (or sheriff of Letcher
county subject next year's primary,
Mr. Hall will begin an active canvass
within the next few monthsttttKendall, the year old son of At
torney Felix O. Fields died here last
week after a brief Illness of laryngitis.
Eld. A. was called from Haz
ard to officiate ln the obsequies,

which the Interment was In Sand-lic- k

cemetery. tttt
It Is understood that the Letcher
lscal Court will hold an Interesting

meeting here early In October when
plans be perfected begin anoth- -

good roads campaign Burrounding
the cky this fall. The most important
roud toward the coal fields will be fur-
ther extended, while arrangements will
be made for the building of a bridge
cross the Nurlhfork at Mouth of Col

ly. The model roadway, one of the bent
tn (he mountains, has been completed
tha( far. Letcher Is BtlH de(ermlned to
lead all other mountain countiett
n the point of good ronds.ttttIntereBt which is increasing in the

protection of the native forests of the
county will be at Its xenlth (his year,

hen every effort is to be made to pre- -

ent the wanton waste of hnrdwood
timber, the dangerous season for for
est fires now being on. 8ta(' Forester

E. Barton will a County
Warden who will guard closely Inter
ests of timber owners.

The Consolidation' Coal Co., It Is un
derstood will still maintain two look-
out tn the mountains near
Jenkins. These are connected by tele
phone direct from the central office at
Jenkins and Instant communication can
be given ln (he event of an outbreak of

forest fire. tttt
Mrs. Rltter Webb, wife of late

V. Webb of Sorgent was stricken
with paralysis at home of her sis
ter, Mrs. John I'. Back at Sandlick
near here several days ugo nnd at this
writing is In a serious condition. It Is
Bald that she cannot recover.

Evangelist J. H. Dcflormo Is hilled to
nsHlst the Rev. A. C. Hutson In a aeries

f meetings In Whltesburg, beginning
October 2. The meetings will. continue

I)

SILK DRESS PATTERN RETURNS
AFTER 35 YEARS ABSENCE.

The following Interesting article Is
from the Fairfax, Va., Herald, of Sept.
IS, which waa furnished by Mr.
George Ounnell of Catlettsburg:

Mrs. Martha Bolt, widow of Judge
Montrevtlle Bolt, of Boyd-co- ., Ky who
lives with her daughter, Mrs. May. in
Fairfax, recently received a parcel post
package which, on opening, she found
to contain a silk dress pattern of such.

-- k.

ln

In

at

to

S.

once declared that It looked Just like
one which was stolen from her some
3G years ago; yet she did not believe It
could be possible since that one had
disappeared in such a manner as to
lead her to believe that some one had
stolen It. ,

Mm. Holt had nivnKlnn 1 1 Ijmiv hrState. an one

up

days later, on going to her bureau
drawer to get the dress pattern that she
had so carefully laid away, she was
surprised and disappointed to Dnd that
It was not there, and, though ahe sus-
pected a former servant of having stol-
en It, she could obtain no evidence of
what had become of the dress pattern
she had hoped to have made Into a
gown.

Years passed, and all recollection of
the missing dress pattern had appar-
ently been forgotten until the receipt
of the above-mentione- d parcel post
package when its contents brought vlv- -
Idly to her mind the recollection of the

when Henry was Th next mall brought a
letter staling that the pattern she re-
ceived was the very one that hud so
mysteriously disappeared many years
ago. It had been found neatly packed

rushed (o the hospital In leralng b(X pulce(, h)Kn att(c a
he injuries or ,nat nad not occupied
three old man was years. thenote

Walker-co.- ,

for

having

gate--

Blevlna

Co-.- ,

the
In

a

Petrey
funeral

after

will to

the

appoint

stations

the

the

tttt

kindly

party who took It was, front sting of
conscience or otherwise, prevented from
appropriating It, and had finally eased
her conscience by placing it where she
had reason to believe that It would be
found and returned to the owner. Clr
cumstances Indicate that they must
have kept it some nineteen years, since
it must have been placed ln tho vacan
house where It woe found subsequen
to the removal of the last occupant of
the house, which was 16 vears ago, and
the theft occurred ln 1851, 36 years ago.
Notwithstanding the long period that
the cloth had been waiting to be man
ufactured into a garment. It was in
perfect state of preservation, and now
after many years o( Interrupted own
ership. Mrs. Bolt again has the pleas
ure of possession although he Is still
far from a solution of the Identity of
the theft.

ADAMS AND IRAD.

Hulda McCown ha broke up houee
keeping and gone to. live with her
daughter. Sue Thompson.

Mrs. Richard Webb, who has been
111 for some time la no better.

Mra. Emma Haya and Mrs. Violet
Pugit were calling on Miss Nerva Wal
den last Saturday.:

The people of- - this place were very
sory to hear of the Ice cream supper
at Dry Ridge being called off.

Carl Burchett was calling on friends
here last Sunday as usual...

Miss WUIUun MoComla and Ml
Elva Thompson were shopping at Irad
Friday lost. ,

Miss Birdie Hays was calling on her
sister, Mrs. Violet Fugit last Saturday
and Sunday.

Carl Burchett is trying to slip a wed
ding on us but you can't fool me.

GREEN VACLEY.
John Belcher and wife and Mrs. Bur

ton and daughter motored to Yates- -

vllle Wednesday and visited. '

Business Is progressing nicely In the
city of Green valley.

will be a pie mite and enter
tainment Saturday night.

JACK

There

Ernest Watts has returned after an
absence of some time.

Miss Laura Vanhorn was shopping
at Cadmus Monday.

FROST.

Mine Cora and Hannah Vanhorn
were calling on Marie Riley Sunday.

MIbs Lena Evans visited home (oiks
on Irish creek.

Miss Pearlle Chapman was shop
ping at Cadmus Thursday.

Miss Victoria Woods expects to leave
Friday to spend the winter.

Mr. Nolan Scott, who haa been away
for some time, is expected home soon.

Miss Pearl Kitchen was shopping ln
Louisa Saturday.

Lafe Neal and wife were on our
reek this week.

Fred Vanhorn Is visiting relatives
her.

Geo. Shortridge called here Sunday.
LONELY GIRL.

WHY HE BOUGHT FROM
MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

(From (he Nntchex
Recently a merchant of Natche hap

pened to see a farmer receive a box at
the depot and noticed that It was from

mail order house. He also noticed
that the godds were right in his line
and the same as he carried for years.
He Immediately approached the farm
er and said:

I could have sold you goods you
have here for leas money than the Chi
cago house and saved you the freight.

Then why don't you do so. said the
farmer. "I have taken the local paper
or years and have not seen a line nbnut

you selling these or any other cods.
This mall order house sends ndvcrtla-In- g

matter to me asking for my trndo,
and they got it. If you have any bar
gains, why don't you put them ltl the
pnper so we can see what they are."

MORAL If you have anything to sen
that you are not advertising, START
NOW, In the Big Sandy News.

NOTICE.
I will commence my sittings aid

hearing proof in the case of Tom Hays
against M. O. Watson's executrix nt
my office In Louisa, Ky., on the H9ih

day of September, ll. 8t,
W. M. SAVAGK, M. C. L. C.

AUTOMOBE

Repairing Bone

Machines Housed
and Cared For ai
Reasonable Rates

EXPERT MACHNISTI
IN CHARGE

FORDS AND

OVERLANDS

FOR SALE

The Louisa Garage
Augustus Snyder, Prop

Farms For Sale

No. 1 107 acres S miles from Porto- -
mouth on a large stream. Three-fourt-

ef this level, ana nearry half
of the level land below high water mark
made from the backwater from the
Ohio. A par of this overflowed land
Is said to have been cultivated in corn
for more than forty years tn succession
Cuts more than a ton of timothy and
clover to the acre.. One good aix
room house almost new. Ordinary
barn. The best well water I ever tast
ed. Good bearing orchard. An acreage
of some fifty or alxty acres in corn

Owner, being a bachelor, wishes to
sell. Price.... ... ..16,000.

No. 1 100 acres, 200 of wnich Is
level. All but 60 to 76 acre In past-
ure, meadow and under cultivation.
Good Improvements. This farm Ilea

Auguatua Snyder, Pres.
Dr. L. H. York. V. Pres.
M. F. Conley, Cashier.
O. R. Burgess,

Asst. Cashier.

t

contiguous to No. 1. Owner haa prop-
erty in Portsmouth, to which he wants
to move . Price flt.fcM
. No. t ! acres adjoining Noa I and
1. BO acres level. Pine house nearly
new. Good barn and other

100 apple trees, 1M peach trees.
The house alone could not be duplicat-
ed for $1,600. Price.

1.40 acres, all ln grass but I; lf V
fruit trees, good barn, and J

house, good well and springs. Sevaa
miles from Portsmouth on good road.
Price , .,. . tlfIot :

2.- -48 acres, JS In pasture; Good
house, t wells and spring; 2ttbearing trees, and about S00 young

trees, barn and other buildings.
Price S1.H.

C. B. STUART,
' Aroentum, Ky.

CASH REGISTER FOR 8ALE1
Coat tlllOO. Used only six weeks.
Price 8t. Write to 3. U RICHMOND.
Louisa, Ky., or Hinckley, N. T. tC

MAKE OUR BANK. YOUR BANK
CAPITAL $50,000 00 SURPLUS, ETC. $32,000.00

Dr. T. D. Burgess

P. H. Tates.

Root Dixon.

R. L. Vinson.

CORNER MAIN STREET, LOUISA, KENTUCKY
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